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GoYernor's Race Was Anus- -

ODIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM FOR RESULTS

UUMAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

FOUNT-W- ar saving stamp, address

ADY-T0-WEAR NEWS
Salem's leading apparel store is' ready with original styles in smart dresses,
suits, coats and waists correctly fashioned and distinctive styles for every
figure. Our prices are very moderate considering market conditions.

Mens Hats

Greatly Reduced

ALL TO GO- --

Much saving when you
compare price and qual-
ity. We must close the
lint3. You benefit.

"NUFF SED."

You can Always

ilT JIgoo&goods
.

Blankets

nits

With the beginning of
Fall your thoughts nat-u- n

lly turn to comforts.
Keep warm at night.
Avoid he ills of the
chilly atmosphere. Big
lim? here easily seen. All
moderately priced.

do Better at

Chancellor" HertHsg .':

Makes More Trouble

AmslVrilum, Kept. i The (TBorlin
Vocrwarts, socialist, declares Chancel-
lor Von Hertling has further "widen-
ed the gulf between socialists auil tho
government," by his speech in th
rcichstag-

The Morgenpost says: 'There is still
no light."

Tho leuUch Tagcs iJeituiig says:
"Von Hurtling shewed a ahaiuerful ig-

norance of tbo entente condition.",

SENTENCED TO DEATH

Amsterdam, Sept. 2(3. M. l'oliva-hoff- ,

former minister of war in tlie
late esar'a cabinet and M. Verchow-sli- i

former minister of war in the y

cabinet, have been sentence
to death, dispatches from Moscow stilt-
ed,

k

Tlie Journal classified ads are
great favorites with people who
do things Try one.

LOST Collar and black aecktie with
diamond stud, a keepsake, T L 1) in-

side collar. Reward. Phone 516. 8

LOST Gold Walt ham watch, either ia
or near barber shop, will party seen
picking np same return.to Woodfiw
barber shop, 264 Ctate St. 9 27

FOR 'RENT 2 furnished sleeping
rooms with all modern conveniences.
Phone 773R or call at 250 S Cottage.

FIVE pies for sale, 8 week, old, $7
each. Mrs. Burbee, Rt 1, box 20, Sa
lem.

FOB SALE 75 head of wether lambs
good ones. C. W. Eoff, Rt. 6, box 42.

10-- 2

Office work, much of It, at leist, can
be done by ladies as well as by men,
but it requires preparation and train-
ing. Many are planning to make the
necessary preparation at the Capital
Business college thig coming winter-Th-

principal would like all who can
do so, to register on Saturday for the
work that begins on Monday.

FOR SALE 5 acre Italian prune or-

chard, six years old, small house,
good well, price $1800. 10 acre tract
5, acres bearing prunes, smallhouse,
price $3000. 5 acre tract, all culti-
vated land, good 5 room plastered
bungalow, barn, price $1000. 5 acres
bearing cherry orchard, price $1200-15V- i

acres of pasture and timber,
fine spring, price $1000. W. H.

& Co.. 275 State street.

Company M .Oregon

National Guard Was

MusteredLast Night

The Oregon national sruard company
was duly organized and mustered in
last evening at the armory and will
be known as Company M of the Third
Regiment, Oregon Nation Guard. Of-
ficers were elected as follow:

Captain, Leroy Hewlett.
. First lieutenant, L. R. M. Pierce.

Second lieutenant, George Schultr.
After his election, Captain Hewlett

announced the appointment of the fol-
lowing officers:
First sergeant, X E. Wright; mess ser-
geant, Glen Rice; supply sergeant, J.
Fred Day; duty wrgeants, first, B. W.
Maey, second, J. T. Welsh, third, H. H.
Harris, ifourth, William Busick, fifth
Don W. Miles, sixth and company ser-
geant, Wilson Howard.

Measures for uniforms will be tak-
en at once and also orders for equip-
ment in order that the company may
prepare itself for actual duty in case
it should be federalized this fall.

To continue the old organization,
some time ago it was decided to name
the regiment the Oregon Third and fol-

lowing out this plan the company or-

ganized and mustered in last evening
will be known, as Company M. At th
muster, 103 men had signed up for ser-
vice. A company similar to M may
have from 110 to 150 members, but
not more than 150. .

Prior to mustering in Company M,
officers , of the Oregon guard and

of the six companies in Salem
and near by towns were tendered a
banquet at the Marion hotel compli-

mentary to Colonel North and staff.
Major Drake served as' toastmaster.

In the case of H. C. Bresslor against
Ernest Blue, in which Mr. Bressler al-- j

leges that he gave $500 to Blue to loan
on on automobile and that Blue kept it.
Mr. Blue moves for an order of court
quashing the summons and setting aside
service on the grounds and for the rea
son that the court has no juisdiction of
the person of the defendant. He at-

taches an affidavit showing that his
home is Ketchikan, Alaska, and that
tho only reason he happened to be in
Salem was because of criminal proceed- - j

ings against him. The standi is taken
that as he was here on account of crim-- 1

inal proceedings no summons should be
issued against him on a civil suit in'
Marion county as his home is in Ketchi-- !

kan,

The county court, ratified the sale
of real cstato omounting to $3,139.35,
in the case of S. A. Matthieu against
J. E. Sunderland and others.

T. L. Wood, who recently sued W.
H. Witzel before the circuit court in

personal damage suit, the jury decid-
ing for Mr, Witzel has asked the court
to set asida the verdict in favor of Mr.
Witzel .on the claim that there was an
error in law occurred at. the trial and
H was duly excepted to by the plain-
tiff Ihrough his attorney.

The Gioice of
Those Who Know

, Manufacturers and leading mo-
tor car distributors recommend
ZEROLENE. The majority
of motorists use ZEROLENE.
ZEROLENE reduces wear and
gives more power because it
keeps its lubricating body at
cylinder heat Gives less car-
bon because, being refined
from selected California asp-

halt-base; crude, it burns clean
and goes out with exhaust.
ZEROLENE is th correct oil (or --O
tpmm of mtomobilt engines. It U the
correct il (or your automobile. Get
our lubrication chart enowing the cor

. net cooaieten- c- tor your car.
M Seal re mrmrywhm tod Stmdmrd

Oil Service Station,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

ZEROLENE
TkeStaudvd QU for Motor Guv

R. H. CAMPBELL, Special

CLASSIFIED ADYE3T1SINQ BATES
Bate per word Xsw Today:

Each insertion le
On week (8 Insertions) 5e
Om month (26 insertions) 17e

Th Capital Journal will not be re--
ponsible for mora than one insertion,

(or errors ip Clarified Advertisements.
Read your advertisement the first day

appears and notify as Immediately.
Kinimum charge. 15a.

FOR SALE English peranibalator,
cheap. im South 13th. 9 27

"WANTED To rent 6 room house with
barn end garage. Phoue 100F- -. 9 -

PRUNE piekAs wanted at once. Phone
34F2- -.

FOB KENT Housekeeping rooms. 910
N. Chureh.

FOR RENT 140 acres farming land.
Knquiro 1303 South Commercial.

WANTED A team of horses, for feed,
for a few weeks. Call 2900 Brooks
Ave., Salwu, Or.

SEALED Loganberry juiee for sale,
good for pies and drinks,, $1.25
gal. 1339 Court. . , tf

FOR RENT Modern 9 room hou9e,
nicely furnished. H. E.' Bolinger, 406
Hubbard bldg. tf

FOR SALE Barred Plymouth Rock
cockerels, O. A. C. strain, 7 months
old. Phone 88F3. '

WANTED Bids to shingle house and
and furnish material. W. A. Liston,

FOR RENT Strictly modern 7 room
furnished house, furnate, beautifully
located. Phone 810.

LOST Purse containing $6 in money,
Address Alida Higgins, 764 Lovejoy
St. Portland. 9 26

FOR SALE 32 acres in Lake La-bis-

5 acres first elass bcaverdam;
may consider part city property. A.
Weincrt, Salem, Rt. 9.

FOR SALE English Setter bird dog.
Registered. Phone 822 r 766.

FOB SALE Tomatoes for eanning.
Phone 60F11. tf

HOP PICKERS wanted. Phone 59F11.
Adam Orey, Bt. 8. - tf

COL. W. P. WRIGHT, e auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon. Phoni 59.

(
tf.

FOR SALE Some fine lots for
what they cost owner, on install-
ments, also city property for small
hop yard. Wood, Bayne bldg.

FOR 5Vj per cent farm loans, see the
Marion-Pol- county, national farm
loan association. W. D. Smith, 303
Salem Bank of Commerce bldg. tf

WANTED To rent, or might buy, 6

or 7 room modern house, good loca-

tion, priced right, between $2000 and
$2700 cash. W A care Jourrfal.

WANTED Boy lfl or 17 years of uge.
apoly adv. mgr. at Journal office af-te- i

4 p. m. tf

WANTED $12,000 on absolutely first
class city property. Box 256, Salem.

tf

FOR SALE Studcbaker auto, light
' four, in first class condition, electric

starter and lights. Leaving city.
Must sell. Phone 2037W. 9 28

.WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
upward. Buren's Furniture Store, 179
Commercial. tf.

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
single rooms, nicely furnished, at
633 Ferry street. tf.

f iVO and thre) room furnished epart--

cents. 491 N Cottage, thcao 2203- -

tf.

NOTICE This is warning that 1 will
not tolcrato trespassing or hunting
on my premises. Signed. T. F. Walk-
er, Et. 7, box 103. .10-1-3

FOR SALE My beautiful modern bun-
galow, large lot, garage, cement walks
etc., at a bargain. Part payment bal

'

ance terms at 7 per cent. Phone 1642.
tf

FOB RENT Nice 8 room house, hot
WANTED To rent grain land, from 2

to 6 hundred acres, either cash or
grain rent. Also want to buy some
small pigs. Adam .Orey, Et.
69F11. tf

WANT jTo buy or rent a good stoek
and dairy ranch from 50 to 250 acres
profer to deal with owners. See O.
V. Pinckney at Bligh hotel, Wednes-
day and Thursday.

FOB SALE By owner, at . bargain, a
fine piece of land, 20 acres in cul-

tivation; 5 in timber, 6 miles from
Salem on main traveled road, near
& P. gas car station. Price $2500
eash. If you want land near town
and school here's your chance. Ad-

dress A. M. care Journal...

WANTED High class man under 36

to take charge of established terri-

tory in northern California for the!
International Correspondence schools.

Must have elear record and possess
unusual energy and determination.
Will pay right man $3000 per year.
Bond and reference required. Call
evenings and mornings Bligh hotel,
p, P. Snyder. - 7

stating wnere and waen lost, A 4
fare Journal.

WANTED (Bids to paint, paper and
caisoniine a aix room house. W. A.
List on, agent. 9 2S

8 GOOD men wanted for-- factory work
immediately, long job, good wage.
Apply at u. . labor bureau, 38o
State St. Phone 263. 6

HAVLNTG 8 years experience in. office
work, laijcjsishes position. Can usd

- typewriter. Address care Jour
nal.

FOR SALE Pedigreed New Zealand
red rabbits and Kufua red Belgium
hares. 645 S. 12th St. Phone 28iH.

TO LET Modern 7 room house $15
per month to permanent tenant. Also
two houses with barns for rent at
$9. Phone 71.

FOR SALE 5 young Holsteia calves.
State School for Deaf. Phone 646.

FOR RENT Strictly modern 6 room
bungalow, ' (furnished complete, $20
per month- - W. A. Liston.

WANTED To borrow, $9000 on 244
acre improved farm, 5 years at 6
per cent. W. A. Liston.

UNIVERSITY or high school boy want
ed for mailer at Journal office.
Must be quick worker. tf

FOR SALE A limited amount of pure
white winter seed wheat; also dry
fir wood. Phono 55F3 Sunday or af-
ter 7:30 p. m. tf

WANTED Man to drive team, good,
steady job. Apply J. E. Scott or
phone 1425J.

HAVE $2000 to loan on good farm se-

curity at 7 per cent. Address
care Journal. .

SNAP Seven worn house situate 1765
Lee street for $600. Terms. Phone
219. tf

MOGUL tractor in good working
order, $450 cash W. H. Triadle; Bank
of Commerce bldg. Phone 371.

FOR SALEj-Hou- se and two fine lots,
with fruit and good well, no- incum-
brance. Owner, call box 40, General
delivery. v

FOR SALE Or let on shares, a few
hundred head of stock sheep. F. B.
Deckel, Silverton, Or. .

10--

YOUNG lady wante to mind offioe
in return for offico experience and
business training. Good opportunity
for stenography student. Box 256,
Salem. .

TftT OnA fltlifcnHA nnd nnA ffrin ihrt- -

tAPn Opntrnn flirt onl Hfilftm Rownrrt
if returned to L. M. Harris, 2'49

Madison St., Portland or Geo. Wat-

ers cigar store, Salem.

FOR SALE iBulick, 1917, light .tx,
perfect condition, spot light, motor-mete-

bumper, etc. Must be sold by
Friday night. A bargain at $1050.
For demonstration phone 319 during
day, phone 1403M after 5 p. m.

PLENTY of money to loan on good
farms; low interest rates; five years
time; privilege to pap $100 or multi-- ;

pie on any interest date. Call or
write H. M. Hawkins, 314 Masonie
bldg, Salem. . tf

CIVIL service examinations everywhere
October 5th, 12,000 women clerks to
be appointed at Washington. Salarp
$1200.. Experience unnecessary. Wo-

men desiring government positions
write for free particulars, R. E. Ter
ry, (former civil service examiner,)
922 Columbian building, Washington,
D. C. 10--

FARMERS needing money for increas-- !

ed crop production, payment or ob-

ligations, buying land, fertilizer,
live stock or equipment, call at Fed-

eral Farm Loan information booth
second floor of now pavilion, state
fair, for information as to how Un-

cle Sam can help yon. A. C. Bohrn-sted- t,

401 Masonic Temple, Salem,
Ore. " 27

AUCTION SALE Of sixty head cattle
horses and farm implements. Extra
good horses. October 2, 10 a- - m. at
Briukmeyer place, fifteen miles vast
of Salem, seven miles south of Sil-

verton and half mile, north of Vic-

tor Point store. Come and spend the
day with us. Phone 5F23. Stollcr &

Gantenbein, Rt. 8, box 61, Silverton,
owners. 102

Court House News

j- -

Mary A.' McMullan has entered suit
for a divorce from Ivan lIcMullan.
The complaint alleges they were mar-

ried in Eugene on August 29, 1906, and
that he deserted in May of 1914. They
have two children. She aski for the car
tody of the children and other reliefi- r-

the court may order.

In the divorce case of Lena, E. Med-
ley cgainst George B-- Medley tho de-

fendant petitions the court asking that
Mrs. Medley be ordered to name the
exact words he i sod when it is alleged
he abased her, tailed her names and
found fault with her. Also that the
give the names of those she claims he
paid improper attention.

fag Fcatkrc Of Afternoon
Program at Track

Howdy, Boys Have you seen the
Liberty Girls of MeMianvillef

With the weather wan smiling and
the Liberty Girls costumed in their pa-
triotic colors and the red white and
blue hats of the Elks and with Camp-

bell's band leading, .the Elks of Sa-

lem, Portland and McMinnville with
numerous other visiting brothers began
the observant of Elks' day at the fair
with a parade through the business'
part of the city to the state fair
grounds.

Throughout tho grounds the dozt-- a or
more downs made merry during the af-
ternoon wiaking themselves acquaint-
ed with visitors in the grand stand as
well as among those who remained in
the automobile parked arena. -

But the big event of the afternoon
was the governor's race ill which half
a dozen camouflaged mules were enter-
ed to represent the candidates for the
nomination of governor on the republi
can ticket this spring.

As the mule and rider representing
Governor Withycombe appeared befors
the grand stand, te band played,
"Hail to the Chief." The one repre
senting Secretary of State Olcott ws
greeted with the song, "Then You'll
remember Me." L J. Simpson's mule
and rider brought forth from the band
"For He's a Jolly Good Fellow." Ap
propriate tnume tor tuc "Jus aioser
rider was "Waiting at the Church,"
and for Dr. Anderson, so strong for
prohibition, the band played "How
Dry 1 am." The mule and rider rcprc
senting Harley, of Astoria, were greet-
ed with Chopin's fanions' funeral march

Another event of the afternoon stag
ed by the Elks was the chariot race,
wherein Charles R- - Archeml, costumed
in the regulation Reman arena style,
represented Salem. - The contest was
against a Portland representative.

The program for this evening is of
more than usual interest for it in-

cludes the parade and drill of the Lib-

erty Girls of MaMinnville. During the
state convention in Portland the girls
made a great hit and they are today
in the eity, guests of the Salem Elks'
lodge. The address of the evening A by
L J. Simpson, of North Bend, tieorge
Baker, mayor of Portland, is also n

the program for a short tats, tonight. ,

AMERICAN OFFER
OMCHAE iPAGNE FRONT

Dangerous Pocket Might Be

Made In Hitherto Quiet
Sector Of Front

By J. W. T. Mason
(United Press war expert)

New York, Sept. 26. Today's
attai-- in tho Champagne

is for the purpose of bending back the
Gorman front between the Rheims and
the Verttnn sectors and compelling Von
Hindenburg to use up more of his
dwindling reserves in protecting this
lightly held part of his front.

Since the early months of tho war
the Champagne front has been main-
tained by scarcely more troops than
the lino further cast in Lorraine and
Alsace. It is very susceptible to an
aseaultf.

Von Hindcnbnrg's concentration cf
his own man power in western France
heretofore had compelled the allies to
meet him there. The Amerimrh armies
now, however, permit Marshal Foch to
dictate the direction of the attack and
the section of the Champagne" front
for a new drive will still further pre-
vent Von Hindenburg from controlling
the pace of his retirement to Belgium.

A serious bend in the German' front
betweeji Rheims and 'Verdun would
create a pocket in the Rheims area con-

taining a dangerous threat of flanking
operations against the Hindenburg line
from the south. Even a partial break
through by the allies in that sector
would be so perilous to' tho Germans
as to compel them to move back their

Correct Lubrication for the
"V-Tvp-e Hagrn

This, the "V"-Typ- e ol euto-nobi-

tniine, like all internal
combuition engines, requires
an oil that holds its lubricating
qualities at cylinder beat, burns
Clean in the combustion cham-
bers and goes out with, exhaust.

Zeroleno ftlle theee require- - .

sents perfectly, bee-n- ew It ie
eorrecry rer3nef from eeeceo
CaUSanua pAtf-be- e end.

Agt, Standard Oil Co., Salem

have ordered the Moselle attack as a
fciu,t to conceal his more ambitious de-

signs in Champagne. If no4, then the
American purpose is to carry the war
nearer to Metz, cither by advancing
northward along the west bank of the
Moselle or by crossing the Moselle ta
the east for a circling movement.

McALPINE NOTES.

(Capital Journal Special Service)
M'cAlpine, Sept. 2(1 Mr. and Mrs.

W. ll. Humphreys made a business
trip to Salem yesterday.

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Fischer motor-
ed to ttolem one day Inst week.

Farmers all seem to be busy seeding
grain these days.

Mrs. Clifford Bowen is visiting a
few days with her mother, Mrs. Caspell

Mr. and Mrs. Arch (ta.iill from
Stayton visited at tho Caspcll home
Sunday. .

Several from MeAlpine arc attend-
ing the state fair this week.

Miss Edna McElhancy will return
to Halem Hir)iitaiy to attend school,
Monday Sept. .!S0."

MeAlpine school will begjn October
the 7th,' with Miss Minnie JDoerflor as
teacher.

Boy's Clothes

For School Tcr.e

Wo are showing a splen

did line of Boys' Clothes

good serviceable gar-

ments and well tailored.

All Moderately Priced

NEW FALL

,
SHOWING

Men's Shirts, Collars,
Gloves and . Hosiery,

Complete Kne to Se-

lect from.

tii
whole line from Rheims to St. Quentin.

P Tha-- ' Aisne river makes a double
bend north and then east from the
Rheims area. It is probable that Mar-

shal Foch is trying to throw the Ger-

mans into this bend, compelling them
to retire in the direction of Mesiercs.

If this proves successful, the whole
German front from Flanders to Motz
will have to be straightened without
delay.

What part the Americans are playing
in the present drive is not yet reveal-
ed. The district known as the Cham-

pagne is an old division of France no
longer geographically used. It extends
eastward not quite as far as the Bt.
Mihiel sector. The American advance
in the Moselle district may be a sec-

ond American drive in cooperation
with, but not in actual contact, with
active American units in Champagne
proper. Or, the French may be alono
in Champanne while the Moeelle ope-
rations of the Americans are regarded
as a continuation of the Champagne
drive.

The Americans, however, who are
moving ahead in the Moeelle sector are
not seeking any objectives in Cham-

pagne.
it is possible Marshal Foch may

'"V .:
fry,

In a new

,

The

NEW

nmmi
CHARLIE

) A

Comedy Bubbling Oer with Side-Splittin- g Antics

TRIPLETROUBLE'
AH New Never Shown Here Before '

TOR THE FRE'jOOM.OF THE WORLD"

Final Summing v? of the Aims of the World War

. By Cap4:. Edwin Bower Hesser '


